Celebrate Our 26th Year with Cinderella
A Classic Fairy Tale for the Whole Family

Theater patrons will be charmed when the Fort Walla Walla Amphitheater is transformed into the enchanted fairytale land of Rodgers and Hammerstein’s Cinderella. The musical adaptation of this classic fairy tale was originally presented in March 1957 as a television special starring Julie Andrews. All proceeds generated from the musical are designated for merit-based scholarships for Walla Walla Community College students. Don’t miss the special events planned as part of Cinderella. Gather your family and friends and join us for this theater treat!

Children’s Dress-Up Nights
July 20, 22 & 27
We invite children to come dressed as Cinderella, Prince Charming, the Fairy Godmother, or just come dressed in “fancy” clothes. At intermission, all dressed up children will come up on the side stage and we will draw the names of five lucky children who will each win a glass slipper on a pillow. Everyone will enjoy seeing the children dressed up!

Photo with Cinderella Nights
July 20, 22 & 27
After the show, children are invited to come up on the stage and have their photo taken with Cinderella. Parents, please bring your own cameras.

Please note that NO photography of any kind is allowed DURING the show.

Win Cinderella’s Ball Gown
Raffle tickets will be on sale for $1 at each performance for a chance to win Cinderella’s ball gown. The drawing will be held at intermission on closing night, July 28.

Fairy Godmother Picnic
at Fort Walla Walla Park
July 20 & 27 - 6:00 pm
Join us for a fairytale picnic, featuring the King’s honey-tangerine-chipotle glazed chicken, Royal garden rice, the Queen’s fruit salad, the Stepsisters’ sourdough rolls, Prince Charming’s punch and Cinderella’s pumpkin carriage cake. Reservations are required. Please call 527-4275 or 524-5161. $15 per adult, $8 per child (under 12)

Senior Special
Complimentary Ride and Dinner
July 12 & 19
Seniors (55+) are invited to board the Park Plaza Retirement Residence van at 5 pm from the east end of the K-Mart parking lot, enjoy a complimentary dinner at Park Plaza, ride to the show and then back to K-Mart. Reservations are required. Please call 525-6513. Guests must purchase their own Cinderella tickets.
Cinderella
Musical Numbers
The Prince Is Giving a Ball
In My Own Little Corner
Your Majesties
Boys and Girls Like You and Me
The Stepsisters’ Lament
Impossible
A Lovely Night
Do I Love You Because You’re Beautiful?
Ten Minutes Ago
When You’re Driving Through the Moonlight
The Slipper Fits……and more

Ticket Order Form
Mail to WWCC Foundation
500 Tausick Way
Walla Walla, WA 99362

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name ________________________</th>
<th>Address______________________</th>
<th>City __________<strong>State</strong> ZIP ___</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Home Phone __________________

July (Circle one)
-_# Gala Tickets @ $50
-_# 7/20 Picnic Adult @ $15
-_# 7/20 Picnic Child @ $ 8
-_# 7/27 Picnic Adult @ $15
-_# 7/27 Picnic Child @ $ 8

Family Nights – No reserved seats
July 12, 13, 19, 20, 22, 26, 27
Adult $12
Children (under 12) $6

Saturday Nights – July 14, 21, 28
Adult General Admission $15
Children General Admission $8
Adult & Child Reserved $20

Optional Tax Deductible Contribution $_____

TOTAL $_____ Enclose a check payable to WWCC Foundation or complete VISA or MasterCard information.

Card # _______________________________ Expiration Date ________________________
3-digit Security # on back of card_____

□ Please send show tickets to me.
□ Please hold show tickets at the Amphitheater.
□ Please send picnic tickets to me.
□ Please hold picnic tickets at Fort Walla Walla Park.

Friends of the Theater
Proceeds from the summer musical are designated for merit-based scholarships, and ticket prices cover only part of our expenses. Please become a Friend of the Theater by adding a tax-deductible contribution to your ticket order. All contributors will be recognized in the program for their generosity.

Benefactor ($100 or more)
Patron ($25 to $99)
Donor (Up to $25)

Ticket Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Nights – No reserved seats</th>
<th>July 12, 13, 19, 20, 22, 26, 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult $12</td>
<td>Children (under 12) $6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday Nights – July 14, 21, 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult General Admission $15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children General Admission $8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult &amp; Child Reserved $20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ticket Outlets

Ticket Outlet Locations

General Admission Tickets
may be purchased at
WWCC Bookstore
Banner Bank (2nd & Poplar only)
Book & Game Company
Earthlight Books
Loney’s Harvest Foods
Tamara’s Gifts and Teas

Saturday Reserved Seating
may only be purchased at
WWCC Bookstore or by calling
(509) 527-4255 or (509) 527-4575.

Box office opens at 6:45 pm for ticket sales.
Doors open at 7:00 pm.

Area Map

WALLA WALLA AREA MAP
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Thanks

To These Fine Corporate Sponsors
Music Co-Sponsors – Banner Bank and Land Title of Walla Walla
Choreography Sponsor – Lumbermens
Set Co-Sponsors – Anonymous, Baker Boyer Bank, Columbia Rural Electric, and Gary’s Paint and Decorating

And with generous advertising support from the Walla Walla Union-Bulletin
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Walla Walla Community College supports equal employment and educational opportunities regardless of race, religion, color, national origin, age, sex, sexual orientation, veteran status, or disability in accordance with the Civil Rights Act of 1964, Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972, the Federal Rehabilitation Act of 1973, the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, and any other applicable federal and Washington State laws against discrimination.